Background: Diabetes mellitus continues to be a rising concern in the United States. It affects an estimated 9.4% of the population and approximately 1.5 million Americans are diagnosed annually. Approximately 85% of diabetic foot ulcers are associated with diabetic peripheral neuropathy and an infected diabetic foot ulcer is often the first sign of diabetes. There are countless studies within the literature that investigate how insensate feet and the manifestation of a foot ulcer further decrease quality of life and increase risk for mortality. Literature focuses on gait and kinematics that contribute to the formation of a diabetic foot ulcer. While pressure and shear forces are etiologic factors that may lead to the formation of diabetic foot ulcers, the position of the foot while driving an automobile has been ignored as a possible risk factor. Case presentation: The clinical case will describe the events of healing a neuropathic diabetic foot ulcer beyond the standard of care treatment plan. It is one of the first case reports to describe vehicle ergonomics as an etiologic factor contributing to a diabetic foot ulcer. Once the patient becomes aware of the unnecessary source of pressure, education and care is provided to manage this likely source of daily pressure to the neuropathic foot. Conclusion: The article emphasizes the importance of a complete assessment, including nontraditional factors, which may lead to diabetic complications.
Background
As the literature reports, diabetes mellitus (DM) continues to be a rising concern in the United States. Approximately 9.4% of the population, or 30.3 million people, are treated for this disease [1] . Estimations suggest that 1.5 million Americans are diagnosed yearly [1] . Approximately 15-25% of the DM population develop a diabetic foot ulcer (DFU) [2] . This may represent an underestimation given DFU do not occur with simple prediction patterns [3] . Thus, prevention of a DFU is difficult. The occurrence of a DFU places an increased mortality risk compared to a person with DM that does not have a DFU [4] . Diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN) is associated with approximately 85% of DFU [5] [6] [7] [8] . Diabetes continues to be the primary cause for polyneuropathy in the United States [9] . Diabetic peripheral neuropathy is prevalent with patients of DM and prediabetes [8] . Further, prevalence of the complication increases with age and duration of DM [7] .
Diabetes has been associated with three different types of DPN: sensory neuropathy, motor neuropathy, autonomic neuropathy [3] . Sensory neuropathy is the most common type of neuropathy associated with DM [10, 11] . The loss of protective sensation, temperature discrimination, and proprioception prevents biofeedback when there is increased stress on the foot [8] . Patients become unaware of incidental trauma and pain [12] . Peripheral sensory neuropathy is further coupled with motor neuropathy and can progress to decreased muscle innervation as a late finding. The mechanism of which motor neuropathy affects a person with DM is still not fully understood. Patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus [T2DM] may have decreased strength in the proximal and distal musculature of the lower extremities, and there is an increase in quantity of intramuscular non-contractile tissue [13] . The literature does not support motor neuropathy as a direct etiologic factor for biomechanical pedal deformities; however, there are atrophic effects on the proximal chain that could affect the anatomic position and function of the foot [14] [15] [16] . Lastly, autonomic neuropathy creates sweat gland dysfunction. When the sweat glands are unable to modify plantar foot temperatures, this increase can contribute to tissue breakdown [17, 18] .
Diabetic lower extremity complications and driving automobiles is a paucity in research. One report series proposed that DM is associated with increased braking response time [19] and DPN exacerbates this delay [20] . Another report looked at accelerator pedal control in DM and DPN, and found an increase in foot pedal application error through ankle repositioning [21] . This research questions driver safety, but there appears to be little evidence that justifies permanent driving restrictions. Considering that state legislature determines driving regulations, it may be difficult to come to a national agreement [22] .
Additional risks of driving automobiles are still largely ignored. These would include vehicle-driver relations, or vehicle ergonomics. The following clinical case will highlight an example of vehicle ergonomics contributing to a DFU.
Case presentation
A 76-year-old obese man was admitted for inpatient management regarding a non-healing DFU. This ulcer was located at the plantar posterior right heel. His previous treatment involved regular care at a comprehensive wound care clinic, in which he returned for frequent debridement and assessment of topical wound care for more than 4 months. Hindering factors included lack of wound care assistance at home and inadequate offloading.
His past medical history included T2DM, DPN, chronic venous insufficiency with lymphedema, in addition to other co-morbidities. His DM was followed by a general medicine practitioner, using metformin and lifestyle modifications. His A1c value during the hospital admission was 5.6%. He had severe DPN. On exam there was absent protective sensation distal to the patella as demonstrated with the Semmes-Weinstein 10-g monofilament. Vibration was absent distal to the ankle joint according to the 128 Hz Tuning Fork. Manual manipulation indicated absent proprioception distal to the ankle joint. Muscle strength was found to be 5/5 with dorsiflexion and plantarflexion, and 4/5 with forced eversion and inversion. His distal lower extremity pulses were palpable.
At the plantar posterior right heel there was an ovoid shaped ulcer that probed to the calcaneus [ Fig. 1 ]. It measured approximately 5.5 × 2.5 cm [13.75cm 2 ]. There were no acute clinical signs of infection. A magnetic resonance imaging was equivocal for "early osteomyelitis" versus reactive edema. The bone culture obtained was positive, and infectious disease treated the bacterial infection with 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotics. The patient followed with podiatry for wound care.
Daily wound care consisted of a silver alginate dressing. Offloading was emphasized with this new treatment plan. He was offloaded with a DARCO® HeelWedge™ shoe (Huntington, West Virginia) [ Fig. 2 ] and the assistance of a walker. The patient admitted to being the principal household driver and he drove frequently for recreation, boasting of driving millions of miles over his lifetime. Given the ulcer was located on the right lower extremity at an area of pressure with automobile pedal usage, temporary driving restrictions were given. He was advised not to drive during the healing process. In 6 months the ulcer closed [ Fig. 3 ]. He was to remain in his offloading shoe for tissue remodeling and advised to monitor his foot for pressure throughout the day with different activities.
Approximately 1 month later, the patient called for an urgent appointment when his ulcer reoccurred [ Fig. 4 ]. He admitted to driving more than 14 h over a couple days. He felt driving played a significant factor in his re-ulceration because of how his foot rested when using the foot pedals. He confirmed prior to his travels, there was no ulcer. He further confirmed that there was no change in his pattern of wearing his offloading shoe and using his walker. The patient returned to his prior treatment plan and proceeded to heal.
Discussion
The clinical case draws attention to a daily life element that may be overlooked as a contributing source of pressure. When considering this patient, his ulcer was on his right heel at the plantar posterior junction. This area is the foot resting point for the accelerator and brake pedal of the right lower extremity and may be the dead pedal resting point of the left lower extremity. It is reasonable to assume that rigorous driving over 2 days could have contributed greatly to his re-ulceration, but does daily driving have a hindering effect on tissue healing? There has been one case study that contributed callus formation as a result from driving. The active driver developed callus to his left lateral heel due to inappropriate foot position that was influenced by his vehicle and seat geometry [23] . According to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, the HYBRID III Fiftieth Percentile crash test dummy is the most widely used dummy in frontal crash and automotive safety restraint testing. This device represents the average adult male, with weight of 78.2 kg (kg). The design further segments body weight into limbs. A lower leg and foot is contributed to 7.25% of the total body weight [24] . Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus has a positive correlation with body mass index [BMI] [1, 25] . There is potential that a person with a higher BMI, could have a larger lower limb. Thus, a greater force would be supported by the heel over a similar amount of area. The patient of the clinical case weighed 107 kg during his treatment plan. To calculate the actual pressure exerted from supporting his limb, the specific anthropometric patterns unique to him, within his vehicle, would need to be considered. A simple calculation that shows the potential increased amount of pressure uses ratios. The average male at 78.2 kg has a total mass of 5.7 kg to his lower leg. The presented patient, at 107 kg, would have a total mass of 7.8 kg to his lower leg. This is a 37% increase in distributed mass compared to the average male. Upon a search of databases including PubMed, NCBI, Google Scholar and SAE, no further literature or case reports are available relating to pressure exerted to the heel with driving automobiles.
Research on Diabetic peripheral neuropathy and driving automobiles is limited in the literature. One report series creates an association between DM and DPN with increased braking response time [19, 20] , and another report associates DM and DPN with altered speed of strength generation and increased ankle reposition error [21] . These investigations question the safety for the driver, and all users of the road. None of these research designs looked at driver foot patterns as it relates to tissue pressure. Further, these were performed using driving simulators. Many reports show the benefits and validity of using such technology for brake response times, lateral positions, inattention, etc. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . However, the technology and architecture of a driving simulator system varies. One oversight of a driving simulator design is the difference with real life vehicle ergonomics. Human body posture and foot position fluctuate greatly when driving an automobile. Contributing factors include the individual height or shoe size in relation to the type of motor vehicle [31, 32] . It has been suggested that with a longer shoe or taller stature, a foot transfers by pivoting off the heel, while a shorter shoe or stature, a foot is more likely to move with lifting off the pedals [31, 33] . It has been further construed that foot pedal patterns are not necessarily habitual behavior, but rather anthropometrically dependent [31] . If a person is not able to feel the environment, it would be difficult to interact with it. A person with DPN may not know if foot placement or posture is contributing excessive pressure to their foot and they may be unaware with how their body is interacting with the vehicle. It is well established that DPN affects gait [8, 34, 35] . It would be reasonable to accept the idea that DPN also alters the real life vehicle ergonomics of the driver. Bad vehicle ergonomics is known to result in repetitive motion injuries, soft tissue disorders, and fatigue in the general population [32] . We theorize that patients with DPN have different foot pedal patterns and this difference is not accounted for in studies with driving simulators. There is no standardized design for pedal placement within automobiles, but the accelerator, brake, and clutch pedal are some of the most frequently used vehicle parts [32] . If there is a unique pattern to this population group, there may be a vehicle design that would be safer and more streamlined for a person with DM and DPN.
This would be an important discovery. In certain regions, the ability to drive an automobile is considered a necessity. The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration acknowledges that a driver license symbolizes independence and freedom. Previous work suggests that removing this ability in older drivers is associated with increased depression and accelerated decline of cognitive function [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . Given there is a known association with DM and depression and cognitive decline [41, 42] , careful consideration is necessary when discussing driving activity with these patients. Driving discussions can be a difficult conversation to have; however, applying the understanding with how patients interact in their vehicles would be an important first step in patient education.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this clinical case demonstrates the importance of considering nontraditional factors, such as vehicle ergonomics, as part of a complete assessment in the development of a DFU. 
